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C'I 
I . , 

REPUBLIC OF LffiERIA) 
MONTSERRADOCO~ 

, PRlVAIE . USE- PERMIT ,.CONTRACT... ,.BETWEEN TIlE FDRESTJlY 
, j 	

DEVELOPMENT AIITHORIITY AND THE PEOPLE OF KORNINGA 
CIDEFDOM, BOPOI"U ADMINISTRATIVE DISTRICT, FOR TIlE 
HARVESTING OF 90;527 HECTARES' OF FORESTLAND LOCATED'IN 
BOPOLU SATUTORY DISTIIICT, GBARPOLU COUNTY, REPUBLIC OF 
LIBERIA 

TIllS CONTRACT made and entered into this lj'" day of N,>Je"lln:, 
AD, 2011, by and between the Government of Liberia, through the Forestry 
Development Authority, hereinafter referred to as the Authority, represented by its 
Managing Director, Moses D. Wogbeh Sr. and the People of Konigba Chiefdom, Bopolu . 
District. Gbarpolu County, hereinafter referred to as Korniuga represented by Bopolu 

:-.; 	 Development Corporation (BODBCO), by and tbm Chief Kiafa Manjoe-Pararnount 

Chief, Korninga Chiefdom. hereinafter collectively referred to as the Parties, hereby; 


WIT N E SSE T H: . 

WHEREAS,. the Authority is statutorily responsible for the sustainable management and o 	 use of an categories of forest resources; 

WHEREAS, the Citizens of Korning. Chiefdom, Bopol\l District, Gbarpolu County, 
above described. art! legitimate and bonafide owners of an aggregated land mass of 
223,692 3crcsl9O,521 hectares of forested land by virtue of possession through a 
legitimate grant by a Grant Lond deed; 

WHEREAS, by virtue of Section 5.6 (d) (i) of the National Forestry Refonn Low 
'1 (NFRL) of 2006, copy of said Land Deed under the signature of tbe Comniissloner Sgd.
I. I, 
,~ 1. Gbaflen Davies of Gbarpolu County, doted December 3, A.D. 1962 in· pmof of 

ownership of the su~cet aggregated tra<-t of land is hereto attached and marl<ed Exhibit 
"A" in bulk to form a cogent part of this contraet; 

WHEREAS, in ftU1her verification of the subject property, the Ministry of Lands, Mines 
& Energy fmally gives authentication and veritieation to the said Konigba Chit;fdoI1l, 
BopoJu D1strict deeded Jand through a Jetter under the signature of Deputy Minister for 
Operation (DMD) MLME, Ernest C. B. Jones, Jr. Attached also is lb. said verification 
letter marlred Exhibit "B" to fOl1ll an integral part of this Contract; 

" ; 

WHEREAS, citizens including elders and youths of the .bove named Knnigba 
Chiefdom, Bopolu District, have given their written ...o....t to the appointment and 

'~j selection of Bopolu Development Corporation (BODECO), by and Ibru Chief Kiaf. 
Manjoe-Parnmonnt Chief, Korning. Chiefdom for the sustainable management of Ibeif 
forest resources. The said Instruments of Authorization in favor of Bopolu Development 
Corporation (BODECO). from the citizens of KOminga Chiefdom, Bopolu District, and a 

, 

I 
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Petition and Forest Utilization Agreement are hereto attached and marked Exhibit «COl 
ami "D" respectively to form an integral part of this PcrmiL 

W)JERE'}S, vaMa!ion oCthearea in keepingw:ith Seetion 5.6 (d) (iil.~f tire N]?RL and 
Section 61 of FDA Regulation 102-07 shows that the said tract of land i~ un-eneumbctcd 
and does nol overlap with any forestry designated land usc. Said validation report is 
llereto attached and marked Exhibit "ll" forming also an integral part ofthis ccntroet; 

WHEREAS. Korninga is desirous of commercializing hanrestable tree species on the 
said accumulatlvetract of 223,692 acres/90~527 hectares of land; 

WHEREAS, the Authority having examined Korninga's application and tile 
requirements of Section 5.6 of the NFRL having been met> declares Korninga qualified 
for the issuance of a Private Use Permit that will anow it enter into contracttml agreement 
with any cOO'lpany or corporation to carry out said commercial activities; and 

NO\V, THEREFORE, for and in consideration of the mutualpTomises and agreements 
herein contained j the parties do hereby agree as follows: 

1. Definitions 

a. Authority: The Forestry Development Authority (FDA) created by an Aet 
ofthe Legislature on November I, 1976. 

b. Annual Operations Plan; the plan that guides the annual operations of the 
Holder 

u c. Chain of Custody: the path of custodianship followed by logs, Timber and 
wood products through harvesting, transport, interim storage, processing., 
distribution and export from sourcc of origin in'the" forest to end use. 

d. Code of Forest Harvesting Practices: a set of standards for 
environmentally sound forest use prepared by the Authority 

c. 	Conservation> the sustainable management and protection of forest 
resources to achieve maximum environmental, social, economic llnd 
scientiflc benefits for present and future generations 

f. Forestry: tbe scienc~ art and. practice of conservation of forest resources 

g. Forest Resources License: 	any legal instrument ptlrsuant to which the 
Authority allows a person, subject to specified conditions, to extract 
forest resources Of make other productive and sustainable use of forest 
land. nus includes Forest management Contracts~ Timber Sale Contracts, 
Forest Use Pt;;ffilit and Private Use Permit 
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h. I~orest)and: a tract of laJ::d, including its flora and fauna capable of 
producing forest resources} or land Ket ao;;ide for the purpose of forostry~ 
but not including land in permanent settlements and land that has been in 
lo~ tef!:Q. u~~J~or n<J!l-shiffin:g cultiv_ati~!1 of er~R~; .0.£ rai:>ing livestock. 

1. Forest Product: any material or item derived from forest resources. 

j. 	Forest Management Contract: forestry contract which covers a land area of 
50,000 -400,000 hectares. 

i 
, 

k. Holder: a person who holds a valid forest resourccs license 

L Land Owner: a person who o'o-vns land by legal title 

ID.Operator: a person harvesting or mllldng commercial use of forest 
resources under a forest resources license, including a person working as 
an employee, contractor or other agent for a Holder. 

n. Pre-FeHing Operations: legal requirements of the Holder before felling of 
logs. They include posting of required pcrfomlllUce bond; preparation of 
initial annuaJ operations plan and preparation of environmental impnct 
assessment. 

o. Private Use Permit: n forest resource licensc issued by th(~ Government to 
allow conunercial use of the forest resources on private land. 

p. Public 	Usc Pcnnit: a forcst resource license issued to extract forest' 
resource from an area less than 1 000 hectares~ 

q. Reforestation; the establishment -of a tree plantation in a previously
; . j 

forested area that has been affucted by cutting, fire, or some other act of 
tree removal. 

r. 	Societe Generale de Surveillance (SUS): the institution/company 
responsible to manage the Chain ofCustody System . 

.' ; 

s. Timber Sale Contract: a short term forest resources license issued by tbe 
Government for a period of three (3) years that allows a person to harvest 
timber from a specified tract offorest land. 

1 



; I
\ . 

" 
; 1 

2. 	 Metes and Boundslfechnical Description of Korninga Chiefdom Forest 
I,and&Map 

~let.s & Bounds 
Commencing at Saviama Town (UTM 29N 0429984,0899227). on the boundary of 
Proposed Kpo Protected Area. thence a line runs Southwestward alpng tbe Tum. River 
for 5)630 meters to a point; thence a line rons Due-~outh for 3,370 meters to a point; 
thence a line runs Due-\Vest for 1,,100 melers to a point; thence a line runs Due-South for 
2,590 meters to a point on a creek; thence a line rutlS along saiel creek Westward fnr 
1,750 meters to a point; thence a line runs S 62" W for 8,120 meters to a point on a creek; 
thence a line run..<; along said ereek for 4,040 meters to a point; thence a line runs 3 25° W 
for 200 meters to a point; thence a line tuns 8 7Y' W for 3,300 meters to a point; thence a 
tine :runs S 70° W for lA20 meters to a point; thence a line runs Due-West for 690 meters 
to a point; thence a line nms N 81 Q W for 610 meters to a point on a motor road; thence a 
line nms along said motor road Southward for 4)720 meters to a po}nt; thence a line runs 
N 87° E for 630 meters to a point on a creek; thence a line nms along said creek South
Ra'\-tward for 7.830 meters to a point; thence a line runs S 20"" W for 2,120 meters to a 
poinl~ thenct! a line nulS S 22<) W for 2,910 meters to a point; thence a line lUns S 130 E 
for 1.140 meters to a point; thence a line runs S 22° E for 940 meters to a point; thence a 
line runs N 76° W for 460 meters to a point; thence a line runs N 26° W for t900 meters 
to a point; thence a line runs N 74<> W for 1,170 meters to a point; thence a line runs S 
16° W for 840 meters to a point; thenct! a Hnc runs N 78° \V fur 1,000 meters to a. point; 
thence a line run.'. S 22" W for 630 meters to a point; thence a line runs S 73° W for 1,670 
meters 10 a point; thence a 1ine:runs N 76° W for 1~170 meters to a point; thence a line 
runs Due-Westfot 780 meters to a point; thence a line runs N 73° W for 710 meters to a 
point; thence a line :nl!lS N 9° W for 10.050 meters to a point; thence a line runs S 841;) E 
for 720 meters to a point; thence a line IUns N 43 Q E for 1.980 meters to a point; thenee a 
line runs N 30· E for 2,010 meters to • point; thence a line runs N 15' W for 2,070 
meters to a point; thence a line runs N 29° W for 2,470 meters to a point; thence a line 
runs N 83° E for 2,510 meters to a point; thence a line run."! N IOU E for 7~040 meters to a 
point; thence a line Due-North for 11,560 melers to apoint; thence a line runs N 310 E 
for 6~360 meters to a point; thence a line runs N 31 0 E for 2,800 meters to a point; thence 
a line runs N 38° West for 3,460 meters to a point; thence a line runs N 58° E for 4,280 
meters to a point; -thence a line runs S 5° E for 3,200 meters to a point; thence a line runs 
S 45° E for 22.500 meters to a point; thence a line runs S 83° E for 2,750 meters to a 
point; thence a line runs S 15° E for 4,360 meters to a point; thence a line runs S 20° E 
for 7,260 meters to a point on a creek; thenc-e a line runs along said creek Southward for 
2,640 meters to a point; thenee a line runs S 30' E for 1,150 meters to a point; thence a 
line S 60' E for 1,170 meters to • point on the Tuma Creek; thenee a line runs along said 
creek: Southward for 14,970 meters to the point of COmmencement embracing a total area 
of111,279 hectares and NO MORE. 
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. 3. Mlop of Kornwll" Fonl!lll.nd 
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(PUP) A,."" (81,279 h"ctMes) 
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4. 	 Contra.ct Objective 

a, 	 To harvest merchantable tree species from 81,279 hectares of tract of land 
otherwise called the Korninga Forest Land 

h. 	 Tc c-ngage in reforestation ofthe U>."'Ca involving indigenous species 
c. 	 To create alternative uses ofthe tract of lanrl ufter harvesting of trees 
d. 	 To create- employment -fo!- about- 500-Joca1s of the contract area and 

surrounding to\\'llS and villages. 

: 
;-

:, 

5. 	 Contract Duration 

The contract shall be for twenty five years (25) years as it is a size of a Forest 

Millagcment Contract (FMC). 

, , ,.. 

6. 	 Chain of Custody Systcm: j 

lJ 

In keeping with Section 13S of the National Forestry Reform Law of 2006 and 
sections (1-35) of FDA Regulation 108·07, the Chain of Custody System will 
apply during the life and implementation of this contract. The system so 
established for the tracking of logs, timber and wood products from forest to 
processing and then to domestic or foreign market shall be managed by Soeiete 
Generale de Surveillance (SGS) using SGSlHelvela equipment and software as 
provided for by seetion 3.2 (3) of the Chain of Custody System Management n,. , 	 Contract of 2007. 

7. 	 Land Rental & Stumpage Ta~ 

Cumistent wifh Section 5.7(b) of the. Nanga.l" Eorestry Reform Law of 2006, the 
Company shall not be charged to pay land rental tax. However, stumpage shall be 
paid consistent with Section 5.7 (c) oftbe National Forestry Refoan Law and also 
consistent with Section 22(0) of Regulation 107-07. 

s. 	 Other Fees & GOL Tax.. 

An other fees and GOL Taxes levied on the project shall be consistent with lhe 
Revenue Law of Liberia and FDA Rogulation. 

http:Contra.ct
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9, l',.-f.lling D,,(1) 

}3gf~re~~~p~~y is ~itl~ f~~ fe.liing, ~l,J~_~>-fening o~~ra~jons including the 
fOl!OW;llg must be c-Ompleted: 

""l'ostingUSS;;O,ooo,OO petffimlll11Ce bond 
b. SubmissIon of initial annual operations plan 
e. Environmentallmpaet Assessment 
d. Social Agreement 

10. Employmcvt 

"c_ 

Reeruitment and employment by the Company shall be consistent with Labor 

Law ofLiberia and Intemational Wmr Organization. 

,--, 

, 
; I 

" 

I] 

lL Termination 

This contraet shall be tenninated if the eompany upon notiee of breach of any 
tenn of this Contract fails to remedy said breach within 11 period of (60) sixty 
days, 

.12. Foree Majeure 

In the event of force J:Il3jeure~ which causes either porty from meeting its 
obligations herein stated, the Contract shall be suspended -as long as the force 
majeure continues. 

13. Duty ofCa", 

The Authority shall ensure that the Company maintains environmental quality of 
the cutting area and comply with aU other conditions eo_osistent with tbe Liberia 
Code ofHarvesting Practices to include: 
a. 	 Water course protection 
b. 	 Erosion prevention 
c, 	 Prevention of pollution to rivers~ streams and other waterways by disposal of 

wastes 
d. 	 Prevention oftirc disaster 

The operation shaU also be in conformity with international conventions to \\Ihich 
Liberia is a party. 111ey include: the Convention on Biodiversity, the International 
Tropical Timber Agreement, the United Nation Framework Convention on CHmate 
Change, the United Nations Convention to Combat Desertification, the Convention 

----' 



on lnternatiolll1l Trade in Endangered Species and the RAMSAR Convention on 
Wetland Management 

14. G..vtlrning Laws 

In effecting thi~ Contr'dCt between the Corporation and the Authority, the rele'vant ,. :I..a:w:>-(,f Libert!) including but flot limited to the National Forestry Refonn Law j , " - -., -~, ,-. -- ,,- - - ---

and regulotion governing Chain of Custody will prevail. . 

15. Binding Effect 

Thi.1l Agreement is binding on the parties, their suceessors-in-otlice as if they 
were physically present at execution of this instrument. 

In witness whereof, we have affixed our sjgnatures on the day and date first 
mentioned above, 

/] 

o 

<2.'_ 

i } 

i ! 



,~.. 

l. 

[J 

o Chairman-FDA Board ofDirecto,~~ 

o 
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KORNlNGA CHIEFDOM 
B~Ql?:QL!J DltiTRI,1:::I_ 

! GBARPOLU COUNTY 
nEPUBLIC OF LIBERIA 

September 28; 2011 / 

IIon.·Mooc:) D. V-.'ocgbell 

Managing Director 

Forestry DlWclopment Autbority (FDA) 

,Monrovia, Liberia 

l)ear Sir: 
, .' 

We extend greetings from the People ofKorninga Chiefdom, Gbarpolu COU11ty and wish n 
you welLL 
On behalfof the Pe'epic ofKominga Chiefdom. we are requesting your issuance of a 
,Private User Permit (PUP) for our ForestLand with our district which is a part of Out 

holding with the Bopolu People. It is om hope that this area be managed by the Bopo1u t 

Development CorporatJon (BODECO), a company that has had some understandable :
atrangement.~ with our Tribal Authorities Jtl order to legally exploit said forest reserve for 
commercial use that \vii! -bring Some development to our Chiefdom. 

Again our sincere best wishes. 

Kind regards. 

SincereJ}\ 
-
I 

For and on~halfof the People of Kominga Chiefdom. 

i ' 	 ChiefKiafil Manjoe 
Paramount Chi~t, Korninga Chiefdom 

Riehaq) M:. Ballah 
Clan Chief, Gbainkpai Clan 
Korninga Chiefdom 

Augustine·Kamara 
Clan Chief, Gbeleets Clan 
Korninga Chiefdom 

~-.~. 
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OIrI man,K,p!ku I.laban 
ChiC! Elder;Korninga~Clilerifom 

Big T9Ulmy S. D~~.gbn 
Co-Chief Elder, Korninga Chiefdom 

G£orge B. Sumo 
Youtb Leader, Korninga Chiefdom 

Madame ~90U Kolubab 
Women J-,eaderj Korning-a ChIefdom 

[1 
Mr. Uri'U T. Garm\! 
Chairman, Commnnity Forest 
Management Body (CFMB) 
KorlHnga Ch iefdom 

!J Mr. James G. Walbah 
Chairman, Kominga Development 
Association (KDA) 

:- ! 
. : 



t i ' , .Republic of liberia 


Min;.stry -of lands, Mines 8< Energy 

P.O, Box 10·9024, Monrovia~ Liberia 

INTER-AGENCY MEMORANDUM 

TO 	 The Managing Director 

"oreslry Development Authority (FDA) 


.	fhe Minister . 
r'1mistry ofLands, :Mines & Energy 

'From Emest C. B. Jones, Jr.' 	 .d.Yfih"rIA'3 fk(·
~<egistered Land Surveyor !Land Consultant T"L ' iii /1 ;'~'lIf(jI 
·.:..puty Minister for Operations (DMO) I MLME : "". ' " '..-." 

~ ,~-,"!.-,"-, 

• r 	 %BJECT :(eview ofAboriginees Grant Deed in favor QfChieflk,jma Ziamah 

~?r Bopoiu Chiefdom, as recorded in Volume'87-D pag;~ 208 


r • 
Date 	 T~rednesday, November 03, 2010 

---,~..--. 
", ,; 

.U 1. EXECUTrvESUNI~Y 

[1 This report is in fulfillment ".; a request by The Managing Director of Forestry ')eve!opment 
..1 	 Authon,)' (FDA) , to review tlle Aboriginees Grant Deed in favor of Chier Boirn,: Ziamah for 


i}opolu Chiefdom,as recorda(. in Volume 87-D page 208; and to submit the fin(ings of srud 

review to the Forestry Devel"pment Authority (FDA) for its eonsideration. My uod,rstanding is 


, 	 that the PUIIJose of this revie.:i is to· provide an expert's opinion and answers to f:te following' 
questions: 

L 	 Did President Williaro'\r, S. Tubman really grant 790,982 acres of land to <:Ohlef Boho. 
Ziamah for the Bopoll) .';rhiefdom; 

2. If so, was the grant iega,i'/ Did (be President have the power to grant such land',' and 

3. What rights does such':' grant confur upon Chief Boirna Ziamah and/or the :::hiefdom of 
ii Bopolu? 

"M 


; "1 

This review of the aforeIlleP.i?oned Deed v..'8S made along with ather instrumenJ> (reference 
, f materials) relating to trib.llon" c-ights. The findings are summarized below.as follow:" , , 
,-! 	 ,,i, • 

}, Yes, the Deed and otht.! references (oral and written historical tecords and analysis) do 
i , 

provide sufficient eY;c1e';,ce that President w;mam V, S, Tulllnan did grannueh a large 
track ofland to Chief E",irn. Ziamah for the Chiefdom ofBopolu, The fact t;at the Dee<! 

. t· mJ'SUIIVEYOR'·! LICENCE 1
N8fIM: E.C.17', Janus. J(!!i£,.. JA , 

http:below.as
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-"",' 	'stf~'::~i>~;.r<'lrJ,7_~W()f¥S'?lt.LQi'lt\l~!ttQrimi!i~¥o~~..i~~P~.t&-~,-:.@· 

was: ClreCt.ltoo in 1947 and only registered in b-:ecember 1962' does not negate its validity; 
alU;OUf"Ji l'frnay be a d/Iffci;t in cases. against otilef instruments executed and probated 1-"fiOT 
103 Oecembor 1962, In fact, considering tho siz" ofthi. parcel ofland (780,982 acres), and 
tbe very large I.umber of public land sales effected between 1947 and now lbr properties 
with~n BQP?~u Chj~doffi;;.~~e ~?~t~~d~~At~~r?<l;~!t_-l~~d he,JQJ~91l~i4~J1fj 'lle,ed~issue.(l 
by--auy ¥rCSloent·up lotrus nate. for porttons oftbe MId property, as Good and Vll.hd. The 
residual,. unencumbered portion of this Grant StiU-OOllStitutes a sizable. track: of land wlJich 
can and should bring substantial benefits to the peopk ofBopolu Chiefdom. • 

2.. 	 Yes) President Tubman did have the 'power to issue-sucb a grant. It was an established 
policy of the Government at the time; and there was precedence. In 1938, Pre5ide.nt Edwin 
J, Barclay signed an Aborigines GrantDecd for Six Hundred Ninety Thousand (690,OOO) 
Acres of land, to the Chiefs. E4Iers and Citizens of Belle Chiefdom. By 1947 there were 
several legislations permitting the President to grant land to aborigines, "'jn actwllly no 
limitation-on the size ofthe land that ~uld .be granted. In fact the principle was that" Their 
respective domains must be of suffiCient size to meet their livelihood needs"J .. as such it 
was possible for the Pn.~idcnt to grant an applying chietaom a1l the land contained within 
the said chiefdom. 

". ; 
3. 	 The granting of this De-qd does 110t and nhould not be construed to convey fee simple title 

to Boima Ziamah and his heirs and assigns; neither does h grant fee simple title to 811 the 

I people of Bopolu Chiefdom <'in corntIion", However, as pennltted by existing Jegislations2
, 

, .' it conveys communal land title to aU the people ofBopotu chiefdom, The principles laid 
down by the legislaturd existing at the time are summarized in a study colnntJssioned for 
the FDA as outIinnd belbW ': 

I'""~ 

, ;, 

a. 	 Territorial tide iq,Liberia vests tn the Sovereign State. 
i I 

U b. Property title in.!he Hinterland belongs to respectiVC'trifJes. irrespective afwhef}wr 
or nol /heyacqutre andholdqfficialdeeds describing those areas. 

C,' Their tespeclive domains.must be ofsufficienl size to meet their livelihood needs.

d Tribes may cOfl1fert 'their utateS inlo a fee simple communal }WIding, CIS long as 
theypoyfor the prereqt,jsile.stl1'VeJ' them..i""" 

. e. In such,cases the chiefwillhold the landas /rUsleefor lhe community, 

j The Ollly condition ofreceivingfoe simple titles will be thai the land cannot be sold 
or fl'ansferred 

g. 	 However the tribe ~ay in due cQurS$?; if it wishes, petition govenimen' lo.subdivide 
the entitlement into 25 acrefamily lots~ 

h. 	 Non-members mqy tent -land in the domain (i.e. not own it) Chiefs were 
encouraged /Q lair.e up the opporhmity 

" 

! ; ... 

; F Chapter 2 - Law and /he"customary'rigld to land 'So whQ OWns the fOres:t7'An.inV€sJigafion intg fOre~tawnc.rship 
and customary lartdrights in Liberia~'LirAldin Wilyn 

. ,1 The word -Ieglslation" is flseci here ~·n lis brood meaning to inctude specffically Ihe Hinterland Laws lind 
, ~'it!m;nistrative Regulations (1905. 1923, 1929, 1936and 1949)
I 'J 	 . 
. Same as t'et J above. , 

auAIIEYDPII'S LiCENCE 
.......: E.C.B. JOfI(!s••k 
Uc:#OO'.........,._-_. 
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2, Al\lALYSIS 

This review included detailed analyses of the technical eiements of the Grant Deed; 
lil",findings- of>wruchare'outiined'below. ,,"'., 

1.1 The Form and Text of the Deed 

The form and text of the Deed under review are consistent with all other similar 
Grant Deed of the time: 

The 1938 Grant Deed to the Belle Chiefdom reads: " Whereas it is the tnL~ policy a/this Government 
, " . <:duce the Aborigines oj the Counlry to adopt Civilizalfon and to become loyalciHzens to this Republic 
.l':.',· iFnereas one a/the bes/lrWons thereto is (0 grant lands inlec simple o/those showing themselves fit to 
-.~' <!}/fYlIsled WIth rights and duties offull citizenship as voters aniwhereas the Chieft, Elders and Citizens 
h," Befle Chiefdom Western Province 'have shawn, themselves to be persons fit to be errtrusted with said 
r;g;'·S and dulies, Now ThcrefOl"'e Know Ye, 17wt for and in con.'1ideffltiolt of the various duties of 
Ci!i:ensizip hereafter to be leg(H~v performed by the said Chiq/$, Elders and Citizens ofBelle Chiefdom, 
il'c"ern Province, L Edwin J. Ba,:-day President o/the Republic D/liberla.jar myselfand my successors in 
. ," ';.::e have gran! and by these pJ';'!sents do give, grant and confirm unto said Chiefs, Elders, and Citizens of 
" .. Ch'''' " .;-;~ _t1 fe/dom ... 

This 1947 Grant Deed to the Ropolu Chiefdom reads the same except that Ca) it appoints the Chief 
Boima Ziamah as trustee, and (b) it adds a legal requirement ofthe payment of One (1) dollars, It 
reads: " Whereas it is the true l}()licy 0/tl-ns Government to induce the Aborigines 0/the Country to 
ddopt Civilization and to becD?-ne loyal citizens to this Repuhlic and Whereas one ojthe best means 
[hereto is to grant lands in fee simple qfthare showing themselVJl;s fit to be entrusted with rights 
alJd du"ties affull citizenship tfS voters andwhereas ChiefBoima Ziamah/or. the Bopolu Chiefdom 
has shawn himself to be person fif to be entrusted with said right.<; and dUties, Now Therefore 
}:,)r01V Ye, That/or:' 'and in coi:;,..iiderotion o/the sum 0/One dollar paid to the Repuhlic of Liberia 
and the ,'4rious duties "f Cwx.enship hereafter to b. legally perfprmed by the soiiJ Chief &Jim" 
Zi41nal, fOT the Ropolu Chiefdom, 1, William V. S. T"bman, President ofthe Republic ofliberia, 
{or myself and my successors in Office have granted and by these presents do give, grant and 
WI/firm unto said ChiefBoimd Ziamah for the Bapolu Chiefdom, , .. " 

A fine comb of the t~i may reveal some minor differences; but those cannot 
constitute grounds for ner,ation of the validity of the Deed, once the intentioll of the 
President was to grant the)and to the people ofthe Chiefdom. 

:; 
2,2 The Metes and BOlrnds 

The Metes and Bounds of the parcel ofland contained in the Deed attempt to define 
a very .large track of land by the lengths and directions of boundary lines; but when 
such boundaries are rivers or creekS, the Mets and Bounds simply name the river and 
state for example« .. > th"'Ice by a series ofbearings along the Tum Creek South " 
to define the limits of the. property. 

I 



Such description presents difficulties in determining the exact qilllntity of land 

. "larh;;matically, ,except b,;' a detailed.sUTl!ey..inwstigation.in.volving,gwund or aerial 


::;e",uremems. In other words; the acreage stated may be a little more or less on th" 

;,,'lilld today, especi~l1y considering that new political boundaries have been 

;''='-1 ll~d" ...... 1. 

Tilis review did not include a rigorous comparison of what is defined in the Deed 
co"d ,,'hat is feasible on the ground. There is a need to actualize the boundaries ou the 
;rcund by survey. However, we have to recommend that a comprehensive Desk 
S'udy be done first to detennine which portionof Bopolu Chiefdom, does this parcel 
"eyer; al)d whether or not it runs into other chie(doms, a situation which the text of 
.he Metes and BOWlds clearly attempts to avoid. This task is quite achievable using 
)n,xlel11 GIS fi;,cilities and local knowhow . 

.:" stated above, the residillliland that is unencumbered would constitute a large area 
,\ :lieh may be less than 790,982 acres. The important thing is that the parcel is 
;';Hated within what is now !mown to be Bopolll Chiefdom, and not outside, 

. Land descriptions as contained in Deeds are often subject to some incorrectness; and 
that does 1I0t necessarily negate the vlllidity of the Deed. In this case there are a few 
:ninor errors; but by a11d large, the Metes and BOWlds use !mown features such as tl1.e 
;"'po Hill, the Lofa River, the Tum Creek, Ma,Hatle Creek; as well as the limits of 
neighboring Chiefdoms and Clans (i.e. Bokomu Chiefdom, Fugna Chiefdom, Kuna 
Chiefdom, Komah Chiefdom, Mecca Chiefdom, Gola Chiefdom, Belich and Polrum 
Chiefdom, etc .. ) to define the limits o~this property. 

It ,is clear here that /:he intension was to grant to Bopolu Chiefdom all the land-' 
known at the time to constitute what Was Bopoln Chiefdom. A resurvey is 
imperative; and it must take into account the fact that some of the defined 
bOWldaries may have changed a little. 

" 

2.3 The Registration and Probation 

The Certified copy wasconfumed to have been granted by the then acting Minister 
of Foreign Affairs, Ron. Christopher Minikon and the then Director of the Archives, 

, Robert M. Gray. The ,Endorsement was checked and confirmed to be: 

~ 
! ' 

ABORIGINEES GRANT DEED from the Republic of Lib~'l"ia to Chief Boirna 
Ziamah for Bopoln Chiefdom, Lot No. N/N, Situated at Bopolu Chiefdom, Mo. Co. 
"Let This Be Regist\'red" Sgd. J. Gbaflen Davies, Commissioner of Mont.hly and 

i ' 



Pf,'bai~ CoW>!, Mo. Co. Probated this 3'" day of Dec, AD. 1962, Sgd. S. E. 
\\ ,!hams, Clerk, Monthly and Prob~ Conrt, Mo. Co. Regi;;tered according to law 
\'d. 3"·D Page 20& Sgd. E W. Smallwood, Reg. Mo. Co. ' 

\ ~ .1:1' of such records have been destroyed and are not recoverable. It is advisable to 
,~,,~ ,,> register and probate the report (Surveyor's Certificate & Map) resulting from 
;,:c, :\Iture survey. It is imperative to register the resultant area after a survey, given 
!n", ;'0l111daries may change and during the survey other parties may come fortll willi 
""'0 daims to parcds within the larger area. 

3. CONCLUSIONS 

1,\ ':;:" it rna\' seem strange that such a large track of land was granted to the Bopnlu 
e"efdorn: lioweveI',. this review finds that it was nonnal in those days that 'he 
'''""dent would iss;.)c Aboriginees Grant Deeds for all llie land claimed by the 
C~~!,\?!'d0m, 

-

::.e :efracing of the original record for snch Deeds often proves difficult, given the 
'ccc,al circumsta11ce ofilic country; however, one of the key principals enshrined in 
i::-,::::Jarions existing at the time is that "Property title in the Hinterland belongs to respective 
" -; ~ !JTl?speciivt'! ofwhf:ther or not they acquire and hold official deeds deSCJ"ibillg those areas".
,,',' 'he political circumstances of those days favored the issuance of such Grant 

';'ete are some errors in the Metes and'Boundscontained in the Deed; hence the 
bcundaries may not be absolutely definable based on the said Mets and BOUllds; 
,t'0" ,,"er, the said Metes and Bounds rely heavily on natural features and 
!raJitionally accepted boundary marks (Hills, rivers, creeks;""Wwns and lmO\'" 
':!lletoom and clan l;>oundaries) whicb can be retraced on the ground. Hence, the 
property can be re-demarcated and defined on the ground through a field survey. 

, ' .. 
ill essence this review concludes that the people of Bopolu Chiefdom cannot be 
jellied the rights to the tribal and community land situated in Bopolu Chiefdom on 
the basis ofminor irregularities that may bave been observed in this Grant Deed. 

In consideration ofall,of the ahove, I make the recommendations outlined below: 

, , ' 
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RECOMMENDATIONS 

That Bopolu Chiefdom be "Uo,ved to benefit from leases to be aCClueu 'from 

. the. cJ,.'ploitatio~ of COlillIluplt;y; forests sitl)ated \vithln pte5eut·9i'Yj~~!!l. 

Cluefdom; proVIdedbowev~th~tall.tttles granted by PublicL~ndD¢ed~)(1!tY

executed, probated and.re~e[edfor properties withiu the Chiefdom :wiil(t~, 

precedence and beconsidered(superiQftitle to the C"mmuuity land rightS, ' •• 


That Bopolu Chiefdom bJueq.uired to:conduct, within eighteen (18) months, a 
comprehensive re-s!lrveyof thecboundaries defined in the .Grant Deed under 
reVIew. 

That the re-survey must, be preceded by a comprehensive Desk Study· to be 
conducted in keeping with the following basic Terms ofReference: 

The Desk study shall producedetaiied maps oftha property difmed.in~-ihe . 
Deed, based on existing topographic and thematic maps alJd other;geQgrap,hic . 
information; as well as a well/iecwnented report. . . 

The outpuls of the Desk StudyihalLinclude: (a) a map showing. all of the 
rivers, lowns, Mountains referred to.bY the Metes and Bounds contained in 
the Grant Deed (b) a map showing the politica( boundaries. of all the 
Chir:fdomsand Clans mentioned:ilI the Grdnt Deed, as they were known·to·'ke 

, 	in 1949 (c) a -map combillinga. &b above; .(4) a computation of the aCl'eage 
ofwhat was Bopolu Chiefdomc.at the·time - as shown pn the above saidmapis; 
(e) a plotting ofthe Metes.:and Baunds v.lJ./J£. Grant De.etLs:uperimposed,{J]!Jto. . 
the map defined above ,ill (c)1 ond a determillation of the gaps 'in, ~fI£, 
descriptions contained in the GrantDeed. .. , " 

The iJ'tUdy must be dane by acompetentlocal cOl')sultingfirm with expertise in 
surveying, mapping unddandconsultancy, to he·approved by the Min.lstry'of 
Lands, Mines & Energy. 

Tbatthe comp!etionof,the deskstudy must be. a pre-requisite to the granl,inlL 
of commurutyfoI<:St rights. Th,egeographic information to be producedb" ' 
such a desk stu(iy are extre)llelY.'llecessary .for managing competingiu1:!rres,fS 
of the Chiefdom and other .neighboring Chiefdoms, the County and the 
CClltral·Government" and avoiding PGssible conflicts. On the other hand, 
without adeqnate information; ·thetendclDCY is thatresources and development 
opportunities tend to·be siagnatedout offear of possible conflicts. 
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Hon. MOges b. Wogbeh, Sf. 
Managing De--e-c~cr 
Forestry Development Authority 
Monrovla. Liberia 

"We arc pleused tn extend our compliments and to submit for you information and consideration 
the attached copy of desk study on the natural resource:) ofBopolu District 

As you will recall, based on your request, in November 2010~ the Mnistly of Lands, Mines & 
Energy conducted a review of the Aborigmees Grant Deed issued on 1 January 1947 in favor of 
Chief Boima Ziamah for Bopolu Chiefdom, as recorded in Volume 87-D page 208. The purpose 
of this review was to provide expert's opinions and answers to the foHowing questions: 

1. 	 Did Presirlettt WIlliam V. S. Tubman reml), grant 790,9B) acres ofland to ChiefBoimnn, 
Ziamlll'tfor the Bopolu Chiefdom; 

z. 	 Ifso, was the J]rallt leRol? Did the President IUIVI! the POll-'CT to grout sHelL 1aml? and 

3. 	 WlUlt rights does silch a grfwt coufa UPOIl alieflJoimo Ziama/J ant//or the Chi~f(fom 
oJBopolu?

!]
L 

The Ministry of Lands, Mines & Energy submitted its findings to the Forestry Development 
Authority (FDA) for its consideration. The recommendations of the MinIstry's Review are as 
follow: 

1. 	 That Bopolu Chiefdom be allowed to benefit from leases to be accroed from the exploitation 
>, 	 of community forests situated within present-day Bope1u Chiefdom; provided however that 

all titles granted by Public Land Deeds duly executed, probated" and registered for properties 
within the Chiefdom wHl take precedence and be considered superior tide to the Community 
land rights; 

2. 	 That Bopolu Chiefdom be required to wnduct, within eighteen (l~) months, a 
comprehensive re-survey of the boundaries defined in the Grant Deed under review, and 

3, 	 That the fe-survey must be preceded by a comprehensive Desk Study ... 

Land & Housing Development Inc. was engaged by eminent persons of Bopolu District to 
conduct this Desk Study~ the findings ofwhich are summarized hereunder as follow: 

a 	 That the area known today as Bopolu District is entirely within the metes and bounds of 
Jand deeded by the Aboriginees Grant Deed i~sued on 1 January 1947 in favor of Chief 
Boirna Ziamah for Bopolu Chiefdom, as recorded in Volume 87-D pase 208; and as such 
the people of Bopolu do have legitimate Customary Land Rights to aU that land except 
for parcels which have been otherwise alienated by duly issued Deeds based on duly 

issued Tribal Land Certificates, to third parties. k~ ilw. RzJ>I.' , \ 
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tile peopl~ ~'f ilopoIll in 1947. This difference iii tifOO may have .ll:.ceft caused by two 
p;,:;sibie f;;ctors ~a) i~equate llfJ.ppu..g by Lt3GIS and other ngcllcics, (b) sonte 
ccmpromises iTIr.dc by chlefs and elders for the sake of peaceful coexistence with 
;1e~ghbo.r1ig districts. The people of Bapolu District claim that several villages! towns 
which- are-kIlOV/ll --aond accepted by ail -riefgJilioriui(h'ibutgroups Tcf1)C 'Within llopolu 

, "\District, and su~ject to the administration of the Bopolu Dist.;ct Commissioner, have 
been mistakenly mapped and listed' as being outside Bopolu DiStrict -and instead within 
other neighboring Districts. 111Cse claims -have been atte<:.'ted by respectable non~ 
interested third parties as being correct. The study recommends measure for correcting 
these mapping errors. 

We should reemphasize here that these proposed corrective measures should in no way 
or by no means become reasons for denying the people ofBopolu their undeniable rights 
to the prupt::1lY as defined abovc. Fir:.;t they should be allowed to erijoy t.heir rights over 
areas which are not contested (those within Bopolu District wHh no other adversely 
conte.l3ted pIivate land rights). Next, they should be allowed to conclude the survey) 
within 18 months) which we hope win resolve some if not all of the other issues, 

C. That the Bopolu District is very richly endowed with many natural resourcf'-S other than 
forest; (i.e. Gold, Diamond, iron ore, and fertile land, etc,.). The l<nA is a torchbearer in

fl the promotion of communities' land rights. The People of BopoJu are enco~lraged to 
u establish an endowment fund through wish they can ensure access to benefits from all 

sectors, The FDA agai.n can and should take the lead by granting them access to 
economic opportunities accruing from the forestry sector. 

[I Given that the People of Bopolu have, by this Desk Study. achieved this major first step 
requirement prescribed by the review eonducted by the Ministry ofLands, Mine:'; & Energy. we 
trust that you shall use your good offices to grant them the necessary approvals to obtain 
appropriate benefits from the forest resources, mtNn the framework of existing 1,.aws and 
regulations, 

The Ii)etailed boundary study which Was recommended to be completed within 18 months can be 
realized only if the People ofBopolu obtain the pertinent community rights associated with that 
land. Land & Housing Development Inc. remain seized with this, matter and committed to 
assisting the People ofBopolu towards the 'fulfillment of an land related requirement prescribed 
by Govem'P:eJ1t. 

'!i!,Y 0- \1<-00(, 
egards~ ~(. 

~ 
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L Summary QfFirrdings . 

1.1 The Land Area .. . 

This:d~skstudydiscoVered that tlle.parcelo£land which the late President Tubman 
:eonlleyed;toGriefBoiiua Ziamah for himself and his people "Bopolu·Chiefdom" 
by Gral1t Deed, is in fact al1.that territory known today as " Bopolu District": 

The D~"d'.dQes haVe some defects which can be adjusted, but tbe intention of the 
grantodThe.. President} was to. grant tire people of "Bopolu Chiefdom" title to 

·latidwhic1ttheyoccupied: . 

The .studyconducted field visits to Bopoln District and held discussions with 
officials, chiefS, elders and youths. These visits confirm that what is now kno\'.11 
as BopoluDistrict is what was then known. as Bapolu Chiefdom minus some ImId, 
wbicbby settlement Iraya gone to neighboring districts. 

'fhc);wreutBolopu District comprises of approximately 562,058 acres instead of 
.790,9.8Z'aereSasdefmed in the Deed, However, the boundaries oLthe current 
BopoluDistrict"as defined by Shape files produced by USGIS is aot accepted bylJ the people, Of' BopoluChiefdom. A more detailed GPS boundary survey may be 

.. reqtt!ieiliir4uecm,u·se;butthat shouldllot delay any needed develupmeut over the 

, 

, 

i:-~::!..1.':.:..!c-
. ~,..-.""".. 
~I_"". -,,,...,,,,.0(,
_-",tt"'U"_ 

- .",--. 

http:kno\'.11
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~'i" "'approximarely:562;05.8 acres defmed byLISGIS'as being.part of J:lopoluDistrict.r1 	 ,.., 

The ,e!tectofany ~ui1sequel1l: field boundlllY identification exercise could b" the 

I i' '. 'adding,or a [,uUlbecoftowns identified by tlte pQople of Bopolu alld ngighbor[ng 

.c'. 'chiefdoms as: being part of Bopolu Chiefdom; but left outside by the LTSGIS 


--, . delwcation, ' . 

This I'epolt confains maps showing Ille houndaries of Bopolu Chiefdom (a) as 
, ':. . recognized by USGIS aod(b) as claimed hy the pCQple afBopalu, 

, " Tlieclairh:ofseveral towns being palt of Bopolu District and tiot belonging to 
GbannaDistrictol"Belleh District or Bokol11u District as shmm on the LISGIS 

,tnap;'have:been confirmed by inoepcndentsources both within the district and at 
tlte, Liilerlau Cartographic Service {LCS)of the Ministry of Lands,JI,fines & 

It. ~e"'nsc\eartl}at.theBoulldariesofBopolnDistrict need to be redrawn_ 11lis will 
reqltire tile combined .efforts of the MInistries .of Internal Affairs, Lauds, Mines & 
., . Energy, Plalllling etc" or 

th;:ongh the National Boundary 
Committee which is chaired by 
the Minister of Internal ,'>ifairs 

n ' 
! co-chaired by the Ministry of 


Lands, Mines & Energy, 

", ; 

While this exercise' may be 
necessary, it should not be used 
as a reason for any delays in 
the implementation' of 
development and/or 

. commercial activities, The . : ,
, i 

'" 

',,' . 	 areas currently delineated as 
being Bopolu ,District are 
. certainly within' Bopolu 
District Additional areas illay 
be reclaimed later, alld 

t ' 	 therefore the FDA or the 
MLME should nbt withhold 
approval of' reSOUlce rights 
requested by the people of 
j30pOlll because of boundary 
claims, 

, 
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. " -	 ,
r" . 
'L 	 BOpolu DistQctisiichlyenliilwed witll numerous natnral resources. This report 


sIiowsth<! Mineral UrIliforest·resoUrces on .various maps. 


. 
1:2:1· Forest Resources 

.. 
. i L~O,,~1.o%.Qfthe-landm:ea. of land area ofBopoht District is covered by forest of 
. -, '\ NariouSciIltensitiescIncluded ill this. r~port is a map showing areas encumbered by 
,. ··'forestry cPllGesSiOllS, timber sales contracts, protected areas and forest plantations. 

Ih.~pite of'these.encumbrances,. there is still a very large portion (approximately 
35%·ofthe· District land) that is unencumbered and could be available for 

.·cOllj111u1iity-fore~LThe.·ulleucnmbered pOltious. of forest land are largely in 
Gcmgooyal;arfd. Bopolu (Bondi·Mandillgo) CbletUoms.· Mo"t of KOllinga 
Chief:doJtl is. SQO,)::)las encumbered . 
. -.~ '. . . 	 ' 

'. ... . Tfiis iiifomlafioiunay have to be upda1)ed by FDA's GIS sectioll. The data was 
O~~btiilledfromDeW sliapefiles avaihlble ~t PJ.1A ~,!d LIsms.. T!le~e ~Yi!! '::,",~ to 

... -" ·bel.ipda:ted~FDAgrantsnew licenses/eOlltmcts. . 
': y - " -, ',. ,'- . • , , 

•.O.. 	 BqpoliiDistrlctisai.soriclily blessed.with Mineral Resources. TIlls report contains 
1113pS. showing.theMinerai Potential and the Mineml Status. The principal minerals 
are .130ld·andDiamond;· "ut there are also indications of copper, manganese and 
ii'oll.torllllltiQPS .. 	 . 

Tne. Mineral:prQpelty tUlIP of 

Liberia· shoWs that almost the . 


. entire-d1strictiS- alieady issued 

out topoleLltial iLlvestotseither 


,-I' .. as'· MIneral . Reconnaissance 

·Ltc~l1Se, Exploration LicellSe 


or· Mineral. . Development 

·~greement .. 


However there are numerous 

smail. holder (Class "I3"and 

Class "e" mining Lieellses 


.issu.edto local People. 

. 

An Eminent PCIWn ofBopolu District touring miniilg areas 
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~:f .	A:B<iP.oli1PiStd(irDevetopmimtCorpor~ti~n\ if it-existed, could~o well toaC(luire 
some nline.nll rights. and invite potential iuvestor to joint venture. The status of 
mlnerarrighis will.equire more in dept investigations; hut the people. of Bopolu 

, District, ru-.eencouraged ,to seek !1attnenillips aud joint ventures with serious 
-'pole:tlda,nnvc_~tOrs'- ill -tIle lriiniilg. sector, 

, 

A~ 'Iand!otoo·theBopolu..peop/{, do· hu.ve certainrigbts to natural resources situated 
, on 	thIoirland: The Forestry sector has by law recognizt..d such rights and made 

.. provisions for.commuuities to benefit Arevision of the Mineral and Mining Law 
of 20(j.O is imperative and pending, Tile People of Bopolu should now make 
repres"'1ltations to the Minister of Lquoo, Mines & Energy in an ,attempt to seek 
comparfililerecognition of tl,eit rights as Grantees of the Aboriginees Graut Deed 
issued llJ1.f Ja.tll1arY 1947 iufavor ofChiefBoima Ziamall fur Bopolu Chiefdom. 

1.2.3 Other ReSQt\fces 
il 
, .1 Bopolu DistTI9t does have many other natural resourCes snch as good farming laud 

fOf indusirial ,!gricnlture, an. abunqance of rivers and su'earns, n,any with good 
pot~.tlli~F~)r Hydro electricity. 

o 
kdetailsjudyof:(hese resoUt'ces should be the target of the County development 

program, 

fl 
j I 

i ; 
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·2..... Introduction . and Content 
" ' , " ' 


, -.: , . '(', " : : 


L,aJ1d:& Housing Devetopment Inc. was contracted in December 2010 by the 
pwpleofBo{5ohfChiefdonltoconductthls Desk Study. 

, _c", _'_ 

.'rhis:~\lP9Itpresents the fllldlngs ofthe Desk Study, As prescribed in the Terms of 
R"ff~ce' (fOR),i! inell'des, (i) a description of tite methodology adopted and 

.... aeti¥ities:implemeJlood (li) the outcome of consultations witll various stakeholders, 
ana:(lii).a.~etofmaps anddataeollsistent withwbat was prescribed ill the Terms of 

··.refe(cnCtl'(TOR), .. . 

I~ackgroulld 

JJiNovember 20 I0-, ti'te Mini.stry of Land:;. J..-1incs- & Energy oonducted a review the Aoot rginees 
,:-Gfailt_Deed issued oil.! Ianuary:1947 iII favor of Chief Boima Ziamah for Bopolu Chiefdom. as 
'·recorded-'ln' Voit.Jtrie 87-0 p,age.2GB; and submitted its findings to the ForestlY Devciopment 
,~tJl.ority, ~i)A))br its consideration. The purpose of this review v.'o.s to provide expert's 
9piiil~nS_and-ailsy..:er5:t~ the following questions:' 

-to'.. ~D'u{Pr~ui(!~i,:WiiIi(lnt v. S. _1)tbnulfJ. reai{v"gral1t -790;981 acres q( laltd to CldelBotmo: 
cr. .Z]iu1!aJlfor tlte,BopO/il Clti<ififom; 

i ;.ijS~i ~as tlf.(!.'grmlt l~gal? ~f)id the President have the power to gra.ftt :melt- land? and 
, , " ' , 

'); ,'-What righ6'- does suClt'.!l-'gront- c()l~fer upon Chief Boima ZUll1liflt, antI/or tlte CMgikJm 
,. ·oj:Bopolu? 

-~..~.-,-~"--,,,-

-'>T~/ -Y~;__ the, D'ee(Land o*er references (or¢ an.d written historical records and ana(vsis) do 
',':_,provide:sufflcient eVidence that; President William V, S, Tubman did grallt su::.h ?' large 

·trackofland loChie(Boima. Ziamah far the Chiefdom ofBopolu. The facI that tbe need 
;wlis -exeg;ted tn 1947. and only,reghtered', in pecember 1962 does not negate its vaiidity: 
althoughjt may be a,defectin cases against ()ther instruments executed. and probated prior 

.., lo·TDecember T9G2. In fact,. considering tile size ofthis parcel of land (780,982 acres), 
'- :-an4' th~, very large' number of public land sales effected between 1947 and now for : ,.~ 

,0"' -: ,":pc9P,ert1es,Within- Bopoiu Chiefdom~ the 'most prudent approach would be to consider all 
'.' Deeds:-lssued by any PresIdent<up to thjs,date~ fur pOltions of the said property. as Good 

: 1 , and Valid, The residual, un.encumbered portion of thls Grant stiU constitutes a sizable 
:"track' of' land which can and' sh'ould ,bring substantial benefits to the people of BapoIu 

. ,Chiefdom. . 
1_ :,Yes~:President Tubman did have the PfJwer to is::!ue such a graut It \-vas an established 

.' p,oli6y ,of the Government at'tbe time; and there was precedence. In 1938, Plesident 
_ _' '&l-win"].-' Barcl;;.y signed ,an Aborigines Drant Deed for Six HWldred Ninety Thousand 

369D;OOO} At<es ofland, to the Clliefs, Elders and Citizens of Belle Chiefdom. By 1947 
there were s.everallegislatioIis permitting tile .President to grant laud to ahorigil'cs, whh 
'actuaUy no limitation on' the size of-the ,lUl_l~ Lt~! c;:;~t.! IJ~ ii~'«H~iJ_ ;;'~ ~.i~.t ~:.~, ~J"HCiple,. 
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-~-: --'-~:{;,;~at~<~'-'·~r:;ei~"resp/itlve 4,oin~ifii'lfil;'?i 15£ "oj 'siifficleitf slze79 nYeeCiheiY livelihU6d . 
. . . ' !I<l"<I.>:''T,,,"'.uclr.it'wos·possib1e'furthePiesident ·to·grant"" applying chiefdom. all the 

'.. 'liu1(iic.ontaiued lVithin tile said chiefdom .• 
" ,,<r 	 , 

..3t · The.granting· ofthh-Deed dOes-flot and'should. not be construed to convey fee simple title 
!-- :t9~iMa-Z:ta:m1unmd:his heirs-andoassigus;,neither does- :t-·grant fee simple title to an the 

, ,poople of ·'B.opolu Chiefil.om ,"in' rommon". However. as permitted by existing 
;jegl~ations1",it;cotJVey.s oommuQaI,'Jalld title to all the people ufBopo/u ChiefdOI';t. The 

,,' - :-_piXIi~iplesJ8i<1-do-~n,by 'the'(egjs~res exiSting at the time are surnmafized in a study 
: cQni.ijlis.sioned fur the.,£,1)A as-outlined' peIow 1: 

."';~~' , :, 
- ,'0.: Te-rritor[a.rtffZe lO.Liberia__vesfs. in'Jhe Sovereign State.I 

D., 	Prape/ty. 'title in the Hlnterlam) belongs to respective tribes, irrespective of 
w~ethervr I'IQrthoy ar;qtjinf'anil hold official df!('.d~ di!scrfDing those'aJwfs. "( '. 


I  .c: .__~ir resp~cthJ(J domaif1S" mUS(!Y6 ofSl.ffJicisnt size to meet theif livelihood nuds, 

"rl: 'Trtbes may-con-~-ert their estates-- into a fee simple col1ununal holding, as long as 
~{~j ,theJ~payfor the prer'eqtli$ite ~Ui"1J(]y,lkmlsch;es. 

'~. .In,such cases the chiefwill hold ,the land as rrustee for tlu; community. 
I . 	 /... The"only c.ondition oj-recefi'ing/ec- simple titles will be that the land cnnnot be 

soid or transferred 1'1 . 	 .' - 
g. HoweYel' ·tlre tribe may 'bi due course. If it wishes, petition government to 

. _ . -.subdivide the,ell1itleme~lNnJKl.25lJcr.efaJllily lots.P ".-h.:'.NQn-11le.mlYers;may' rent' ,(enti in. the domain (i.a. nor: own it). ,Chiefs were 
·t •• enc~iiraie{lkJ take lip tile ol?pqrtt~1'!;ty
fj 

The Minis.tty's review concluded that aithough there are some errors ill the Metes 
.)mdA3.ounds coutained intbe. Deed, the, people of Bopolu Chiefdom cannot beJ1 denie(i.jhe.rigl1ts t,oUle tribal. and community land situated in Sapalu Chiefdom on 

;"~~ " theobasiliof J1lil1or irregularities tllat may llave beeu obsii'rved in this Grant Deed. 
'J " '. . -. 

\,s 

r 
.~,.,", 

4.,1 "Tliat.Bopo!u Chiefdom be. aUowed to ben,;fit from leases to be accrned from 
'f,- , , ,theexp}pitation of comffilUlity forests situated withiuprcsent-day Bopolu 
.;-,,' Chiefdom; .provided however that all titles granted by Pnblic Land Deeds 

f 
r. dtilyexecuted, probated and registered for propelues within !lte Chiefdom 

,..,' , ,will take. precedence and be considered superior title to the Community land 
, rights; 

, i, 
1, ; 

J , , 
,----- 

J ·1 Chppter '];- Law and tfw(fpstomary right [0 kmd 'So whao1£.ns the tbrestl :4/1)lfve~Q!ion into fhr£,rt OlYJ1%L':!llJ]2 

'"': mul.fJ!.§!f#1!!!.n:l!Jrtd rights .ill Liberi~ by Li;; Alden WIIyn,,,'f 
~ The wiJrd: "legt£!ptioir" is 1L.~dhere in it;; broad meaning to include spc.cifica!~!, the HinfArlrmd Laws and 

J' 
"" 

Adm(niSlrndve Regulatzons (1905, 1923. i929, 1916 mlt{ iJ)4,Yj 
3. Same~asref f above, 

'r.b:.:~r-~":~-"' '-~~',-~. Nn'-1k~iOiJ-;it~G"ili~;fiL,:~'~'~,' ;:'T' 

f.. 
,~ , 
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,. 
4,2 'That I.lopO!l1ChiefdomlJerequi,red to conduct, within eighteen (I8) monlts, 

a comprehensive re-surveyof the boundaries deftned in the Gl'ant Deed 
under review. 

, I 

< 
, . 43 .. Th~tthe,re-sllfVeylI11ustbe,preeed;'dby a comprehensive Desk Study to be , 

'. con911ctea.~lkeepingwitlt{het:oUowi~g,basic Terms ofReference: 

1 
~ 
; !

; , 'The Desk study shall prod"ce detailed maps of the properly dejined in the 
D~ed, based 011 'existing tapogl'aphic '(!nd thematic maps and other 

1 " 'ge()gmphicinformation; as welt as a,well do<;umented report .. 
,I 

, The outputs of the Desk Study shall include: (a) a map showing all of thet,· 
rivers, towns, Mountains ,referred to by the Metes and Bounds contained in 'i' : ' 

L, 

I,
{-;J' ·theGrant Deed (b) a map showing the political bOllndaries, of all the 

'Chiefdoms and Clans mentioned in the Grant Deed, as they w~re known to 
be in 1949 (c) a map combining a & b !1bove; (d) a computation of Ihe

LI ·acreage' ifwhat was Bopolu Chiefdom at the time _. as shown on the !1bvve 

1i 	 sajd maps; (,,) a plOIli!1g of the Metes and Bounds of the Grant Deed 
supenmpiJsed onto the map'dejinedabove in Ie);'and a determination ofthe 
gaps in the descriptlollscontainedin. the GranUJeed 

, 

· The.'Studymust bedone.byaeompetent local consuliingjirm with expertise 
in surveying, mapping (lfIdland consuliancYi 't<J be approved by [he Ministry 
ofLands, Mines &Energy. 

4.4 	 . Thatthc,CQmpletionofthedesk study must be a pre-requisite ID tIie granting 
. ,ofcomrminity forestrights.,JIi"..geographic mOlmation to be produced by 
•. snch.a desk study aI\, extremely necessary for managing competing interests 

1 
of the Chiefdom and other nelgllboring Chiefdoms, the County and the 

· Central Government, . and avoiding possible conflicts. On lbe other hand, 
· wltliout adequate information,' tile tendency is that resources and 
deveiopment opportunities' tend to he stagnated out of fear of Do«''Jle 

1 conflicts, 

1.. 
: ' 

r I , , 
, 

1 	 , 

'\ 
I 
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. A. GEOGRAPHYOFBOPOLUDISTRlCT 

,t': :., , •.AI, .DISTRICT & CIDE1'DOMS llOUNDARY MAP O-ISG15) 

, 'A2 ,BOI'OLUDlSTRlC,.:BOIJNDAR1ESJNCLUDING VILLAGES LEFT OUT BY L1S(lIS 

A3. OONGDAYAHCHI.I3FDOMBOUNDARiI1S AND TO\VNS 

M. BOPOLU (BOND! MANDlGO)CHlEFOOM BOUND,\RlES AND TOWNS 

AS, KONINGA CHlEFDOMBOlJNDARlES AND TOWNS 

Ir]I, ....ti, LlS"\1NGS OF TOWNS M'D ViLLAGES IN BOPOI;U DISTRICT 

I 
," I . B'.' FOREST R'f;SOURCES OF BOPOLUDlSTRlCT
'--', 

'C, MlNBRALl<ESOURCES 


CL M,lNERALPOTENTJALM.'ll' 


C2, ' DIA.-\1OND EXJ'ORT FIGURES AND PROSPECTS 

C3,' ,MINERAL PROPERTY MAP 
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Forestry Development Authority 
M.~QL1ll~3010 

Wheiu Town. Mt Barclay 

Montserrado County 

Monrovia, Liberiu 


MEMORANDUM 

Moses D, Wogbeb 

Managing Director, 

Forestry DeVelopmen~thori~ 


John D. Kantor, Sr. ~ 
Technical Manager, R&DIFDJ\. 

& '1#.'TOIWon T, Ya~t.y -#ff' 
Acting Manager-GIS & RSIFDA 

Validation _Report ofKfU'tringa CJ1~~rd(}m Deede.d Lalld Property in 
BoWl" Dis/rict GboruoJu County 

October 20; 20 f-I 

. , 
,, ,I 

, . 

\j 

(1 


'-'

TO: 

fROM: 

Subject: 

DATIl: 

jJackgroulld 

Predicated 00 'a eornmunieation under the signature of Chicf Kiafa Manjoc. Paramount Chief. 
Konigba ChiefiJom, Bopolu dIstrict~ requesting the Forestry Development Authority to 
authenticate. verify and issue Private Use l)ermit (pUP) fot a Deeded Land mea situated and Jying 
in-Bopotu Distri~ Gbaipolu County. A team of technicians from the FDA was mandated to visit 
Bopolu District property for detail ground truthing; euptHfing of Tribal.t,and·marks and sight 
seeing of the area fur managmtent>s reaction. 

In light of the above,. two surveyors and three Global Positioning System (GPS) operators, 
traveled to the land under consideration to conduct a joint ground trutbiog exercise of the area 
along with the tribal people and company representative. 

Held Patrol 

During the period October 2~9. the joint team patrolled a significant portion of the area and 
gathered detail infonnation relating to on going multiple uscs of the area, types of vegetation. 
topology, and livelihood ofcommunities dwellcrs within the parameters of the forest. 
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tJ 

'-']
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Findings 

Following an intensive tour by the technicians. we observed and authenticated that: 

.:. lndeed the Tribal Land area overlapped with the Proposed FMC Area ~'" and Proposed 
Kpo MountainProtected Area located jo Bopolu District,. Gbarpolu Co.unty; 

.:. 	The pereentage of Konigba Deeded Land Area covered by FMC Area "'0" is 82.1% or 
74,391 hec1111V!.Sl231,298 acres; 	 . 

•:. 'The: percentage of Korugba Deeded Land Area covered by P.ropused Kpo Mountain 
Protected Area is 9.9% 9,fJ05 hectflresi22..2S1acres; 

.:. 	Significant portion oftne area is suitable fof' harvesting (commercialloggiflg); 

.:. Topographit.a1!y~ the cutin:: 111M mal» of tfi.:: Kooighll deeded Iillid area 5ubmitted ttl 
}<l)A is mountainous with many major water ways; 

.:. 	The area is truly located in Konigba Chiefdom, Bopolu District, Gbarpolu County; 

.:. 	The area was plotted on the field by GIS T echnidans using preciSion gadget; 

.:. 	The corruncncement or starting point 'of the Korninga Deeded Land property is Northing 
0429984 and Eastern 0899227 (Universal Tnrverse Mercator) on the surface of the 
earth, 

llccommendmmn 

In view of the' verification and cOnftnnatiOll of these documents by the Forestry Development 
Authority, Coupled ....'ith Ollf ground truthing (October 2-9), we herein recommend that: 

That the deed be forwarded to the Ministry of Lands. Mines & Survey, especially the 
Minister of Lands; Mines and Energy for authentication. After authenticating the deed "" 
and found legitimate, the FDA should perfonn the belowaetlvities; 

:f: 	 :Inc area of Korninga Chiefdom, Dopolu district whkb overlapped with the proposed 
Kpo Moun1ain protected area should be subtraeted from the total area and a new Metes 
and Bounds he fe-written on behalf ofthe people ofKonigba Chiefdom, Bopolu District; 

:j!: 	 As per National Forestry Refonn Law (NFRL) of 2006 provision in '~fLfiyc section 
5.6, we therefore recommend that FDA Management issue a Private Use Permit for 
Land totaling 200.840 acres181.279 ilectores to the people of Gbao distriet in 
compliance with aU rclevant requirements of this section (particularly section 5.6 c (1, i4 
iii) and d 0, ii~ iii. iv, v, vi) respectively. 

Cc: 
AMDA 
Law Office 
TMResearch & Development 
TM Commercial Department 
File 
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